
o*'!y'Philadelphia, November 2J,- citiz«
\u25a0 i 'faeafi

In consequence of the appointment of tne Hon. patti
\u25a0-Benjamin Bourn, to bediftriftjudgeop theftMc war,
of Rhode Island, his feat in the Kaufe of repre- by ci

fentatives of the'United "States becomes vacant. Wha
Eiisha R. PoTTEft, Esq. is Cet up as a candidate man,
to supply his place. Mr. Potteris at present.speak- with
er of the house of representatives of that state, i« a til tl
decided federa'.ift, and will probably be cleftedby tialU
the people. { « yl<

__ diouk
Mr. Fsmko, g° vf

S,t,
court

'Having read' i paragraph in yrmr paper of Fn- Fran
day lad, announcing the Rev. 1. N. Goets, as pas- vate<

' tor of tha Roman Catholic Church of the. raoft thini
'Holy Trinity : I take this method of' iolerming citiz
yotij that the title of 'Pallor,Vffumed by that revo injtif
Tend gentleman, ia founded on the unjuil ufurpatiotl a fui
of my lawful title ; arrogated in manifed oppofuion hibii
to, and in open defiance bf the authority of the judg
Catholic.Church of which he is falfely styled a that
Pallor. 179;

PETER HELBRON, ed, 1
Pallor of the Trinity Church. cong

? . afpei
\u25a0 the i

coHnumtJfiovt. j

There ate four diftrifts in the E.'S. of MaTy- |^ aland?in tbefefour diftriftl the following eharafters
are elected. The' Hon. .Judge Done, Gen. Jdhn
Ecclefton and John Roberts, Efqr». all firm friends
to the eonftitution of the United States, and good
federaUßs ?the fourth elector is John Gilpin, Esq.
supposed to be anti-federal?thus on the Eastern
?Shore of Maryland, we have three out of four, fe-
detal electors?in Dorchester county tbe Democra- -
tic candidate had but one vote, in neariix hundred
that were polled at the cleft ion. ,

The jacobin faflion afterbeing "repeatedly/oiled meß

by their efforts to amend our codfiitation, have for atro

the fake of. encreafing their number, coalesced with "P°
'the old tories, arid even condescended to place one \
of them at the head of their fcnbling department; la '£i

knowing that an old tory will ever be true in hatred 7e "

to the very name of Adams, theyrun no risk in the a"°
instance. But the time has been when Mr. Jeffer-
fon would have despised the praises of any political
turncoat. ~

'How can this cidevmt secretary, of the aboliti-
on society, haps to deceive, by taking the faered T? -1

pame of fedtlfalid ?does he hope that this sheep.
Dcin will ever conjpleatly disguise the wolf?or that an

a-fnug vrig will ever cover this long caw, if he
does, he \u25a0deceives himfelf only.

A TF.DiKAIIJT.

Mx- Ftitno,
1 observe in yoor gazette that a oidevant tory is

-attacking the writing! (reu/and supposedI)'and the
tharaSer as the Vice-President at the United States'.
Tkc circumftafice is in perfect coincidence with the
conduQ of the tory faction thro' the whole course
of the revolution?Mr. Adams it is well known
was the atlas of the *hig interest, and no man in
-America was so much feared and execrated by the
lories?their malignity is not extinct?at the late
«lection it was declared by some of the anti federa-
lifts, thet they hated the very name of Adams. It
il now abundantly evident that the objections to
that man are founded in his peffevering attachment
to thofc principles which gave us our independence
?principles from which he never deviated?which
ke will support to the end of bis exiftence?maugre
all the intrigues of foreign agents and domestic
traytort?thia they know?and for thUthey oppose
kim.

The legislatures of the Tcveral dates are answer-
ing the appeal to the people by citizen Adet, in a
manner that mull silence the enemies of our union,
peace and ?iNDEl>iNP«t*c&. The legiHatures of
Hew York and New-Jersey, have entered the Pre-
fident'a address on their journals, and every state in __

the union will doobtlefs Follow the example. Uni-
ted, we Jiand.

The public CUH®»iTY has been excited by the
publications in the Aurora, relative to a long note
«f Mr. Adet, announcing to the government of the
"United States the fufpenGon of his fun&ioafc as mi-
jiifter plenipotentiary of the French republic ; a
rote so very long as "to prevent its immediate jh<
jicatiaa." But to relieve in some degree the impa- j th

of the public, citizen Bache has had the j V'
goodness to publish" a sketch of its contents." In, 1the mem time, it i« said, he has been working off :
privately, in pamphlets, the entire note, for the use £

of the chtfen friends of Ftench politics and French
< influence ; doubtless to be appliedto the like patri- "V

otic purposes, as his editionof the British treaty be- A

fore it received the President's ratification. The
real patriots, the ftiends of American independence,
will be on their guard againft the inOdious designs
of the devoted tools of a foreign power. Their g
examination of the note itielf, which has this morn-
jng appeared in Mr. Brown's paper, will produce
this caution.

This long note appears to be occupicd in a de-
clamatorjr detail of old complaints of the French (
jninifters against the United States. The minilter ,
goesback to the meraornblrtiaysof Mr. Gort, and )
roundly shargee the government of the United
States with a violation even of the letter of their 5
treaties with France. The eomplaints hang chief- j
ly onpretended violations of the 17th article of the (
commercial treaty. Mr. Genet's printed ccrref- ]
pondcnce witk Mr. Jsfferfon, in 1793, Iliows how ,
erroneously a French miaiftermay that ar-
ticle ; how erroneously he may interpret the plain-
est and most incontrovertible laws of aat-ions; and
then raise upon his own errors a mass of complaints 1
a» indecent interms as unfounded in reason. The
citizens of the United States have seen that corref-
pondenoc, and thencemay form a pretty correft idea
of the tenor of Mr. Adet's long note ; with this
difference, that while the pointed abuse from the
former miniftcr raised the indignation of every in-
dependent American, his fpiritand vivacity yielded

fomearouft/uent : in reading thi noteof tl.elaJUT;
o'lv one feniiaient will be extitcd.

, , tical;

man, whose integrity is without a fta.n. charged
with dtfmubtion > His impartial
81l the belligeientpowers, called a frretcr.M imp <aeroj

tiality? When they fee hil proclamation for pre- illg ,
serving our peacf, called, « a proclatnauon of t<f- troo,

dious neutrality ?" When they fee the American tarn

government charged with permitting tit fe era
lurts to violate the , 7 th article of the tr«ty^
France ? By its thicaner::s abandoning Yttntb p»- . 000

vateers twit's court, rf j*Jkc ? And what will they T
think when they fee these pourts, which tu! goad Arb(

citizens vener.itc, ftigmathr.cd as the lnftrumcnts of T
injndiee, oppieffton bad faith ?-But I forbear erv:

a furtherenumeration of the wanten reproaches ex- teW

hibited in this letter. Our cinVns wr l read and
fudge for thtrrffelves. They will paturtlly cont.u e j rflr(
that the measures of the gavernment fubfequentto port

1705, but founded on the principles then eftabhfh- A?fl
ed, and which in 1794 werefanftioned by-an aft of
congress, admit ol an easy vindication again" the

afpeifionj of a miiiifter who has ventured to noake T
the indecent and .graundlefs charge just recited. m rr

Two things-in the minider's note merit t>arttcu- fble
lar attention?his renewal of citizen Genet's info-
lent plan, of drawing a line of diftifftio* between m^r

' the tnernment and of the Ignited Statts,

atvd directlymaking his atldrefres to the letter ; and i Jr>
\ the approving maaner in which he introduces tne <luk

name of Mr. Jejfcrfvn -, for a purpafe at this mo- witl
ment which the citiiens of America will eaGly dii- «at

' cern. The conclusion of the ministers address to F

the people, is alike indecent, impertinent and pue-
, rile'. He doubtless imagines that a few paHio»ate tion

exclamations, a ia Frattcais, against Great- had
will atone for bis unworthy slander of the govern- and

\u25a0 meat, and blind the eye. of nut citizens to »il It* how

, atrocities committedand committing by the French
( upon our commerce, especially in tkttr Weft-India

Colonies, where their own general Rochairtbean ba.' and
lately informed us, and through the paper of citi-

j zen Bache, are collected all the rascal* of the aid mar
. and new weild. not

. exec
1

1 Exaction Returns. the
Tke following is a eorreft ftatemenr of all th®

. votes given for the Eleftort, ?xc lufive of thofl
given in the counties of Weftmoreland, Fayet«» her
and Greene, «Wnich are not received. said

Robert Coleman ' J ll

Samuel Miles ii,97« f w®

William Wilson 11.977
Samuel Poftlethwaita 11,977 f en
John Carson 11 »9T* Fre

B Israel Wheelen H»947 mai

f Henry Wynkoop 11 >93+ 's f
( Tbomae Bull 11,924 <
j Benjamin Elliot 11,919 cf\u25a0 Ephraim Douglaa 11>9" v

n John Woodt ;, a
n JohaArndt M>9®s -of

Valentine Eckhart 11,900 bui
Thomas Stokely 11,888 th<
JacobH»y li,?6t

*' ari
tt JamesBoyd li>OC9 p0
:o Thomas M'Keao 40,984 W J
it John Whilehill 109,81 thi
:e John Srailie 10,977
h Abraham Smivk 16-971
re James Hanna 10,966
ic John Piper 10.966 R
fe Jacob Morgan 10,964 th

Peter Muhienberg '°>9J9
Joseph Heifter 10,959 so

ir- WilliamIrwin 10,93 J m
1 a William M'Clay 10,897 pe
>n, Jonas Hartzel 10,817
of jaiaeeEdgar 10>5 2 3 w
re- William Brown *0»365 in
in . 811 l 1, -1-, - . . tl

Latest Foreign Intelligence.
he ®y the (hip Fame, -Captain Harrrs, arrived at Kew-
ste *\u25a0 York, in 34 days from Londoa. tl
:he d
\u25a0ni- VENICE, September tj. ri
; a The instant general Buoaaparte arrived at Trente, lilb|: he wrote to the government, desiring it might order r
pa- j the CommiiTaries of the Venetian part of Trioul tu n
the I P rt Pire provisions and forage for the French army. It »

j jis supposed from this raeafure thathe intends to proceedJL : 10 Tri«j|e, w here the French will find considerable ma-
**" i gaaines. In confirmation ofthit cotijeflure, a body ofuf £ French troops has already arrived at Feltrt. *

ach The successes 6f the French army have infpircd the
Jri- Venetian aristocracy with the greatest terror. As the
h e. Auftrians fly in all directions into th# territories of the
rhe ReP uhlic» and many even take refuge at Meftro. and

Fultina, the conquerors, it is feared, willpuriue them Vas far as Lagwnes, and threaten Venice itfelf, Confi- rS n, s derable reinforcements are lent to all the ports that vheir guard the defiles. 1
3rn- . ,
luce FRANCKFORT, September 20. ,The. Prince of Naffiu Siegen, who arrived at Pots-dam from Vienna, is on his return to Vienna. It is '

h thought, that his embassy wis to the famepurport, with 1that of Mr. Hammond. A general Peace is consideredlltcJ as the objetf, and the mediation of his Prnffian Majesty3nd has been obtained for that purpose.
ited All the letters from Vienna and FragtJej'gSttfTtJflfltt.? 1heir gence of the continual mareh of troops, and of new ,
bief- levie « in the hereditary states. Ten battalions from

" the GaUlcli have pa (led through Prague. Seventy-two '
rref COF"UW of Hungary have offered to raise each 1000 '' men. In Upper and Lower Austria, recruits are en-foow ro l| C( l with the greatestsuccess.
it ar- - ,
lain- STUTGARD, September 18.
and A body,of Atiflrian troops has penetrated fromaints 1 Pforzheim, by Tiefenbrunn, to Wederftadt, whereThe they a-e now establishing an encampment, fromirref- whence they detach powerfulpatroles of cavalry' a-

idea long all the roads, One as these patroles, consist.this iag of about lao hussar.as Veceay, and 3 t> hulansthe of Reglevich, commanded by captain count War-y in- moden, entered this place at eleven o'clock yefter.sided day morning, with two hundred Fiench prifontrs.

September 22. l(M
' Tbe'fituiilon ti generalMorenu fcecdmei> mo>e en- Iveflf tJcvery diy. -The Augfb,; gh Gazette ft.tes, that J1 he ha* been wounded in one of the late ?AieiW. , The agQ1 day before yesterday he arrived at the head-quarters at col)

I AtWe7eain from Ratfibdnfthatcn the ißthmft.ge«e-
? ral Moreau was defeated by generalt Aieh and Neaburgh, "and that on the 19th the Aultn

Sans entered Donfwerth. This event ha, feemmgly res,

ccntrf'outed to the retreat of general Nioreau. du
8 An Anftrian cannoneer, 'who destroyed the bridge
* .aerofs the Lahn at the moment the Ire*b tr^ cr° fl" Fre
" ing that river, ami by so domg,. cailfed 6000 French
- troops to be taken prisoners, was instantly made a cap-
1 -tain inthe army by the Arckduke.
/ I, IS confidently aflerted that the miliary chest which reU

, fell into the hands of (he Auftriaus at W urtzboarg,
. 'contained 150,300 livre, iaertwn pieces, and it,ooo,

1000 in mandats. . _r v_ii
f The pcafants of the'vallry «f Xinxtgj and of Vol con

Arberx, have taken arms against the French. 3ff The archduke Chailes has ordered-an army tn .b- >
X fervatioH of 18,000 tnen to be formed from Laugen-
. teld to Papenheim, for <h* parpofe of cording Nurem- ana berg, and protecting the inhabitants of Franconia. he

Martial de Pstsafch exerts himfelt to obftniA Moreau s
C retreaU The Kfiiabis, and the defiles of the Black j
0 Forest, on the left bank of are occupied tjy the m
'j, Auftrians. rep
e BRUSSELS, 12 Fmdemaire, ORober 3. tl - e

e The wholearmy of the Sambri and Meufe has been
in motion tor these last eight days, without our be.ng

1. to giicfs at the motives and plans of the generais. to 1
Troops arr cosftantly arriving from the-Tight banks o mei
the Rhine on the left «f that river; and then they are ]

" mirched back to theright banks. Since the Bth mft- ,j,r
! ' (aath Sept.) the movements have become more regu-

lar, apprehenfioasbegin to be entertained, left the irch-
ie <luk« Charles fcould tear down upon the Hundfruok P
)- with apart of the troops under his orders. Til-whole ced

f. centre -of the army which was encamped in different or
politions, from Cologne to Andernach, has received ten
orders to march to the Nahe, and troops are marching rec
day and night through Coblemz to their new deftinn- [IQ,:e tion. The division of general CHampionct, which
had taken post behind the Sieg, has rerrofTed the K hine,

1. and prpcecds to the fame paint. The head-quarters,
« -however, Cntrrjrw,-wlrwmsft {.-g-j

(, generalsare at present afiembled. We underitood, that j#f)

\u25a0 Hournonville was to repair to the Sieg to take upon
him the cemmandin chief of the armies of the-North,

" and of the Sanibre Meufe; and we were aflured, that 1P(
i- i t had been resolved in a general council of War, to cot

Id march the troops back to the Lahn, but, at yet, it does ing
not appear that these dispositions are likely to be toon r*fi
executed. . , , pax

The Auftrians have fallen back from the banks ef
the Rhine, eppofite to Bonn, where they made their ap- T

t pearancefor federal <fay<* We know, how-
-1 ever, that the enemy occupy a formidableeamp tw®

- z leagues from the Sieg. All the Belgian regiments of tot
«»' horse and foor are with the Archduke's army, and are do

said to fight ©n all occasions with theraeftobftlnate fury. ty
- The dragoons ofLa Tour are ftattd to have put to the r£C

sword in a late engagementon tha Lahn, awholeFrench
battalion entirely composed of Belgians and Liegeois.
The Auftrians hive lifewife eftabliflied a camp ef ob- wc

fervation in the plaint near Neuwied, to prevent the £>'

French from attempting any thing on that fide, by of
marching troops over the bridge near that city, which (
is still in their pofleffion. TI

On the 6th and 7th of this mortlh (17th and 18th of
September) two very fmaTt engagements are fuppofetj
to have tiken plr.ee on therigit hanks of the Rhine, as
averv brifc cannonadewas heard in that quarter. It
il at prerent extremely aulicujt to' Teirn the particulars"
of what happens on theright banks of that river. No
burghers ai e allowedtoerois the bridge near Cologne i
the military alone'have leave to pass it. an

The reforms in the adminiftrati»ns and'officesof the .

arnny of theSambre and Meufe go cm apace. It is im-
poffihl# to ferm an idea us the- crimes and robberies of
which a great number of coamiflaries have rendered
themselves guilty. ftj

COBLENTZ, September 17. a«
The pretended retreat of -the Auftriant towards je

Ratifbon, was unquettionably a mere feint for T
this morning the republican army abandoned ies po- ci
fitiens, and retreated partly towards the Sieg. The at

fortrefs of Ehrenbreitfiein m relieved : at nine this h;
morning, the enemy' 6 advanced guard made its ap- al
pearance near PfafFendoiff: the garrison of Ehrefl- ei

breititeio is already employed in demoli(hing the ei

worksconftrufted by the trench, who are retreat- ai

ing precipitately. Onr advices from Treves, dated ai

? the 15th, ftite, that t4»e conltruftion of the tien- d<
chei is followed up with more energy than ever. 11

it
MENTZ, September j6. t<

ew- At day break this morning, trie republicans ut-. tl
tacked the whole line of our advauccd pefls, and tl
drove our pickets to within a fhert diflance of Ma- ii
rienborn : however, by the excellent dispositions of c

ate, lieutenant-colonel baroa de Corvofs, and the buve- it
rder r y of the treops, the enemy, although four times

J' l9 morenumerous than ourfelvrs, were turned before o
Bt^e ' rn» driven into their firft lines, with a

ma_
the loss of feversl men killed, and four made pri- [1

ly foners. On our fide, one tr.an and two horses were t
wounded. e

1 the (]

J 'the MANHEJM, September rg. i!th'j The arcHdnke Charles attempts to be beforehand *
with the French under Morean, in making himfelr t

onj-1_ maimer of the most important ports in Suabia, t
that w'>ich will make the retreat of that army to the 1Rhine extremely difficult. The corps under gene- > tral Petrafch, which, after having advanced as far t

as Stutgard, divided itfclf into two columns, has
j gai»ed several advantages over general Scherer, and ]

made considerable booty.
iered i
yefty PARIS, j, ?

We are aflured, that Kleber's resignation ha« not 1iMTi- been accepted, and that th.- ikjn not perftfl is ie- 1new quiring it ; but infiftt on the te-eftablilhment of
rtWo

c'P'' nc : and that thedire&ory have resolved to
Icoo Hfe the raoft feverc measures for that purpose, <

\u25a0e en- Letters from Milan mention, that Buonaparte 1ha* caused the house of Caftel Nuovo, on the Ve-
netian territory, to be burnt t» the ground, and
on th« spot has put up a board with these words :

from " Here a Frenchman was afTafllnated."
vhere We hafe accounts from Mans, that while the
from Jacobiat at Paris are moving heaven and earvh toIry a- overturn the cenftitutioa of '95, thcChouans ofthc
>nfift. weft ate buying up powder Sc arms: will ne doubtinlant take advantage of the general discontent againflWar- a government that goes frons faction to faction:efler. and if we m«y judge from these circumstances, and
sncrs. the infulcnce and convcrfations «f the Montagardcs

(Mountaineer*) we feern ftitl threatened withJ iVefh agitation*.
A reprefentati»e (Bellegarde) havinga fe» days

ago ftruck cftiien l'Auglois, in thecoiridorj of ;h =

council «f five hundred, occafiened a warm deb#' -,whether it wa» not improper for a reprcfentati»c t j
be the editor of a public paper, which was refertcj
to a committeof five, namely, Sieyes, Camkacc-
res, Dannou, Treilhard and Jourdan (des Bou.:-,
du Rhone).

The king of Pruflh has given leave for all the
French in hi* eftj'. c* to wear the natianai cockaile.

We have nothing official from the armies. Let.
ters from Munich (late, that Moreau continue! bit
retreat through the Brifgaw.

; LONDON, Oaoberj.
Yesterday the captain of an American veflcl was

committed to Tothillfields Bridewell, on suspicion
of being a spy from the French government. He
waa taken from on hoard hi) veflcl in the river by
an order from the secretary of state, before whom
he was examined yeftertUy morning.

Ofetober i o.
Some looseaccounts were received-from Flandcra

on Saturday, which state the Freoch having been
repeatedly defeated in the Hundfruek, but that on
the Siegthey had obtained some partial advantage!.
Moreau is also traced in hi* retreat as for as T*-
bengen on tbe*Neckar, where he hoped to be able
to-make a (land, having received some reinforce-
ments from France by way of Kehl.

Pretty well conne&ed letter* have been received
through <he above mentioned channel, from Italy,
of so lafe a date as the 19th Sept. by which it ap-
pears, that in a sortie made from Mantua the pte.
ceding day, the Frcnch were reptllfed with a lots
of Yooomen: they had, moreover, fays theft let-
ters, been compelled to retreat from Bozzen, and
recrofs the Neui* in confulion. Tbefe actoantg,

want confirmation.
, KJ&ober-ri,.

A yonng trench Emigrant is
cu fluiTy oTihe police, uj 01 oer «i tTTs dtfe ofPott-
land, for having entered into a iptcihc agreement

1 with the Spamfli Ambaffadar to raise 1 j,ooonjca
' upon the Continent only, for the service of that

1 country. He was seized at 4 o'clock in the mon>-s ing, and the papers were foui d sewed in the mat-
-1 rafs cf hi* bed. He w*» formerly upon the half

pay of tiie reduced emigrant corps, but had the
.precaution jo throwit up previous to the Imputation
in-quell ion.

, Lord Cornwallts is erecting four batteries on C!a /-

f 'too beach, to command the entrance of the MnWs 'don river, in Eflex ; and the gentlemen of that coun-
ty at their Quarter SefGona on Wednesday hit, <Ji-e retted a volui.teer company conSlting of JOO i't'o-

-1 manry, to be immediately raised and trained for
] working the guns of the said batteries, at five requeit
e of Lord Howard de%Valden, the X-ord Lieutensht
jr. of the said county.
h PROTEST OF EARLYITZWILLIAM..

The following protelt of earl Fiizvrilfiam, to Ihe
j late address of the house of lords to bis majcily,

re so interesting, on account of contzir.sßg the.
;t fentim.nts of tfyat highly refpeflahle nohl'pau,
ij- ?in TCganJ'tD fKarkiirg -r "~-c 7"r rljT.l'Uc

9 think it necessary to infer* it at length?-
4 Tbjp motion being made that tfie address (ia

answer to hi» majefty'* speech) da paf*.?lt paikd
'e in the affirmative.

BIS SENTIENT,

Ift, Because, by tills iddreft, wiamemleJ a* it
Hands, the fan£tionof the lords is given toaferiei
of measures a* ill-judged with rtgaid to their ebjfit
as they are derogatory from the dignity or" his ma- .

Is jetty'*crown, and from the konor of this kingdom.
>r The reiteration ef folicitatipns for peace, to a fpc.
3- cies of power, with whose very exiltence all fair
le and equitable accommodation is incompatible, can
us have tu) other efFedt than that,which it is notorious,
p- all oui solicitations have hitherto had. They mult
n- encreafe the arrogance and ferocity of the comma#

le enemyof all nations; fortify the credit,
t- and fix the authority of an odious governmentovet

td an enslaved people ; they mnft impair the ce-i«fi-
n- dence of all other powers in the magnanimity, coii-

itancy, and fidelity of the Biitilh counftls; and it

ia much to be apprehended it will inevitably ten

to break the spring t<f that enerjry, and to lower
It. that spirit which has 'M<3 formn tuwt.
nd thi* high-minded nation, and which, far from tin ?

ia- ing under, misfortune, has even rrfen wiib the dim-

of cuhies and danger* in which our country has been

le- involved. ~

>es 2d, Because no peace, such as may be capable
;re of recruiting the strength, economizing the oieanß,

ith augmentingthe refugees, and providing or t e

iri- f.fety of thi* kingdom and its inseparable eonpec-

rre tioss and dependencies, cpn be had with the u '"P*

ed power now exetcifinjf authority in France, sn°

dering the deicription, she charafler, an t
dufl of thafe who compose th?t government, t"

nd methods by which they have obtained their p°w ?

felt the policy by which they hold it, and the
lia, they have adopted, openly pi aftfled ar, . " rl ®

the afled on, towards the de-ftruftion of a. g ,
ne- . merts hot formed on theirmodel and fubfcrvie
far theirdomination. .

.

has 3d, Becauff the idea that thi. kingdom »fs ?

tnd petent to defend itfelf, its laws, liberies, a

gion, vmder the general fubjngation of a 1 1
is piefumptuous in the extreme, contra 1 P

- the supposed motives for our pretest C°2 C|'
not tions for peace, and is certainly C ""V_

(loading .pcUry both .<}£ ilaf6
- .« ?

of which Great-Britain hv flounM-
to 4th, while the common en.mf «

cifo iiis power over the several state of EajP
irte the way we have feco, it it ' e.
Ve- serve our trade, or, what cannot
and our naval power. This hostile fy
ds : keys of the dominißn* of these pow- »

-j.
any consideration of their fnenOfhip,

(| tft
the or their neutrality ; prescribes .aws e

to conquered provinces; mul£H ® n ''
, uar.

the plealure ; forces them, wither any

linfl expels us from such ports and a* under
»n: fit; infwmsch tlia: (Europe iu' a "

we c» g
and present flavety) there i» |in har-our i ?
rdes enter without her pernsiliio«i ellbl'l


